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Charlie Dougherty
Steps Down
ha rlie D oughe rty, a n
instruc to r in the Law
Sc ho ol's T ria l Tec hniq ue
Prog ram fo r ma ny years
and its d irec tor from 1990
to 1996 , was honore d on Jan. 28 , 199 7,
fo r his signi ficant co ntributi ons to tha t
progra m. He was pre se nte d w ith a
plaq ue at a d inne r at C hef's resta urant
in Buffa lo . T he din ner was a tte nded by
Doughe rty, hi s w ife, A nn , a nu mbe r o f
c urre nt a nd fo rmer instruc tors in the
progra m and membe rs of the Law
Sc hoo l adm ini stra tion.
Alan Carre l, vic e de a n o f the Law
School, spoke about the hi gh qua lity or
the Tria l Technique program since its
found in g more th an 30 years ago. He
co m me nte d tha t it provide s a n exce lle nt vehic le for le arn ing ste p by ste p
how to e ffec ti ve ly try a la wsuit.
''Tria l Tecn iq ue has provide d the
first in troduc tio n to a co urtroom for
many o f W este rn New York's best tria l
lawyers and a lso for many o utstand ing
tria l lawyers w ho prac tice e lsewhere, ..
he sa id.
C arre l re t-lecte d on the good fortune of the Law Scho ol in attracting
someone of Doug he rty"s abili ty and
stature to head the program . ..C hari ie
has lo ng bee n one of the best tria l
lawyers in o ur a rea a nd is a lso o ne o r
the most hig hly respec ted me mbers or
o ur lega l communi ty ... C arrel said .
'"H is professionalism . hi s orga nizat iona l ski ll s a nd his ou tsta nd ing leade rship
abilit y have great ly e nhanced the prog ram."
One of hi s g re atest contribut io n!>.
accord ing to Carre l. was convi nc ing
the Law Sc hool to participate in th e
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Nationa l Tria l C ompetition. Carre l
noted that the co mpetiti on has proved
to be a n e xtre me ly va luable expe ri ence
for the pa rtic ipat ing students and has
given the sc hoo l widespread visibi lit y.
recognition and prestige.
Barry B. Boyer. de an o f the La w
School. praised Doug herty" s acco mpl ishme nts wit hin the lega l c ommu nity . me ntio ning his service as pres ide nt
o r the Ba r Assoc iation o r Erie Co unty.
the Weste rn New York T ria l Lawyers
Assoc iatio n a nd the Erie County Bar
Fo undation and his selec tion as the Ba r
Assoc iation of Erie County's Lawyer
of the Yea r in 1989.
..Chari ie has shared his ta le nt.
ene rgy and ex pe ri e nce with ou r stu -

de nts fo r many years:· Boyer said.
··o nly an acco mpli shed practitioner
c an give stude nts w hat Charlie and the
othe r instruc tors do - the skill to handle the fast-moving re a lity o r a trial. "
Boyer a lso comme nded
Doughe rty for spearheadi ng and coordin ating the sc hool' s part ic ipation in
the National T ria l Competition.
.. Wealt hie r schools devote conside rably more reso u rce~ to the competition. Ye t we compete dTectivd y. and
win:·
Visibl ) mo ved h) the prese ntation. Dougherty ex pre~~cd hi!> hea rtl"d t
appreciation to everyone in the room
for atte nding. •
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